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Area adults have average
attitudes regarding _sex

Landlords say
liability proposal
is no~ their baby

by Liz Platz
Staff Writer

by Tim Schultz
News Editor

proved of high schools
establishing health clinics to provide p ~ y testing', con-

St. Cloud area residents' sexual

traception infonnation and treat-

attitudes mirror national attitudes

ment of diseases for students who
receive parental pennission to use
such clinics. The higher the in•
cofflC the more likely poeplc we~
to approYC of sex education.

in a recent survey.
•'The St. Cloud area is right on

tbe national average,'' said Dr.
John Murphy. assoc:iale profes,or
of sociology. anthropology and
social work. Murphy answered

focued on social ilsues of fami-

The number of children was al SO
a factor in the survey rcs_ults. 'l1le
fewer the numl>er of children in
the household, the more they supported (80 percent) sex education
compared to those having more
than sia children (59 'percent).
Compared with a national study
Murphy found in 1985. only 75
percent said they were supponive
of school1 including instructional
education.

Ajiril...._....,.._

The results of the survey in all
areas are similar to the national
findio&1, "We do mirror the DI·
tioll in.....,;• Maq,11)- allt.

questions at an August press conrerence about lhc 87-qucstion
survey he conducted.

SCS survey conducted by
Murphy and Dr. Steve Frank,
or political

The

associate profcuor

:~~• Sl~~':it w~t~~~~~
ly and pmoDII behavior io the St.
Cloud area.

A ldepbooo _ , prog11111 io

Editor's Nott: This is tht stco11d
story /11 a strits of thrtt.
Locdl landlords say babysitting is
not part of !heir job descriptions.
Some landlord s responded
negatively 10 a proposed or•
dirwncc before the St. Cloud City
Council which would make them
Hubie for 1he actions of the ir
tenants. The ordina'nce would
give 1hc city the power to revoke
or suspend lhc licenses of
landlords in violation of the or.diancc, which would wke away
their right to rent
0

. "I'm not real happy about the
proposal," said Mark Willmus,
local landlord ... It's a line bi1
much to hold the landlord rcspon·
siblc. Am I goin_g to be responsi•
ble for lilCfiC \ci(ls night.,nd day?
I don't haven daycare license.··

neaota adults ud lntervicwed

them for the ,survey, which is a
joint projec1 of the Depanment of
Sociology. Anthropology and
Social Work and the Department
of PolidcaJ Scicncc.

When uked if prc•marital sex is
wrong, three out of five believe
ii is noc wrong for a man and
woman to have sexual intercourse
before marriage. A 1985 Gallup
Poll found tha1 52 percent said
that it was no1 wrong using the
same wordina, Murphy $A~d . .

Age was found IO have no
significance on approving sex
educalion io public schools. Murpby said. Almoot 90 percen1 favor '"The higher percentage might
teaching of sex education in . not have changed so much over
public school1,
a year's lime but might !>c ex•
More lhari th·ree out of four ap-

Kart Puckett

Jim Yllle

Lul-minulc efforu are bein&
madebyDFLpbenworial
.- i o 1 - o f,seeurioa lbeir - . . . . io the
primary election Tueaday.

Tllo DPL JIOltY llu five canefor _ _ t
....h
the_

dklao-.,.

poipiollClflllJya,-aiaa
-Gov.

Rudy,,.,.,.,..
i . , . , - ud St.

.... Mayor Goorp Ladmer.

8-ID&di,lul-bel'on,

tllo prlmuy'
llorpi,b ud
i.....
.....- _.,,...,.
IA.SI- Cloud u Ibey traveled

\Just
to, kicks
__
_ lrtolty _ _ _ _
Kicking wound outelde

lherburiie Hal,

Steve O.ert,

Tcrwms should be responsible for
themselves, said Harvey Schmill,
president of the St. Cloud MultiHousing Association. ..Even
though landlords arc responsible
for people they rent to, 1hcy can•
no11otu.lly control 1hings. (Police
should) ... go after 1he person
committing the crim'c. If you rent
a car from a rcnral agency and arc
caught speeding, the police are
going to get you, no1 ' the
agency."
', ; ~

au,wv continued on Page 11

Campaign tactics take turn;
challenger reaches fo,r IR vote
by

The proposal is an attempt 10
crJck down on noise and p:1rties,
primarily on the southsKl:e by
SCS. If a landlord receives lhrce
warnings concerning violations in
a year, lhe city muy tulcc away his ·
or her license.

Latimer was attempting to
gain ground on Perpich this
put by encoungiq people to pt OW and VOie, ICCOI'•
diaa to Dick Broeker,
Lalimer"• c:aa,palp-.
..Clecqe ia....., a lot of people and tcllt., them u, vote,
• Ho ....... people U> reeliu
they oaly have a c:haDce 1q
• vote for Goorp and tbal is in
the primary ...

Urain&

votcn U> crou pany

uawrlaeu
rule
t ba l aa
- lllaally
follow

-

......,, re.. public: of.
flee. Latimor llu brolten the
Nie in l'llCIIII ld¥erdaiDa cam-

~

_...,.,.,.,...

Primary campaign quickens;
candidates heading for finish
Puckatl

by Kart
Jim Yelle

Star and Trib1411t.

Even while polls indicate
lf,_.polllarellCClll'llm.the 4l(leman will win in the
lndependeat•Republican (IR) primary, his campaign is
&ubematorial primary l1ICe uaveling across Minn;eJOta in
the final week before the
lhouJ'! be DO COlllell.
primary, seeking media Cl•
Five cao4idllel are vyina for posurc. ''We started a
the IR apol. and the l'elUIII of $UX>.OOO medilt blitz durioa
the primary look mon, predic- the 'fitw weck_U> set Cal as
table than the l'elUII of the much public exposure 8s
DFL primary. Eadoncd can• possible.•• said Chip Tangen.
didate Cal Ludeman hold, a Ludeman"• campaian field
com(ortable 73-9 .,._, lead· repiacmative for Minnesota's
in the poll, over his-. op- lr<I Dillrjct. •"Cal ia 80"'1 to
- • Bloominaton Mayor co'j<r • IOI of around making
Jama Lindau.
,
~ I ::::,e_~!nce1 ~ad
IINan:b lhowa
the
Min- Poll comea 0111 a UAdab has not conceded
wee1t ., 10 day, before the defW even with Ludeman
eleedoa. the l'elUIII indicate loo4"a io the polls. In I , _ .
tho.,._ of the eleclioo. anicle io the Mbuwopo/1.r s,,u
l&idllr.SleveFrank.aaaillant
Undau staled he
profcuor·of polltloal ,clelll:e, bu DO plans IO fokf his CUii•
Tllo .._
poll I, 'a,a.

One concern of landlords is they
do not have the time or reSOUrces

i

,J}whea

to keep W>S on thCir tenants .
"I'm delJiri;g with adults, not
chil<(ren," iaid landlord Mary
Jones. ··we (landlollls) aren't the
police or the school system. We
can't kick the5C people out of
school. We can't fine thein. We
:r~~~~n•, want our houses
"I don't hive the power to arreaa,
or access 10 P,Olice records,••
Willmus said. "If I evict
some.one, they can move ·acrO&S
the street and 1till be a problem
•lo the community."

__ ...
~:;:.=:.i~'f.~
_____________________________________ ,..__
.... ,,...

-

........... Perplcb.

daalllepubllcuao,votefor
him io tl,e primary. Noc even

,._.,......,.

wboioMkln&adlinl1ennu
aUl>omooratl..-wlth
. . . . -• ...a.Ladmeriothe
polll by 27 polala. acconllaa · belelve io the old pany tiad of
lhlila... ......., lib
1,1 reeeaa Minaaota
polll, a1tboup Ladmer ia
plain&-,.
DPL-onPlago2

,_

"""Trll>ww.

ducl"!I

by the " " ' - " '

II condnued on Page 2

_,

, Anocher landlor<I fear j1 that the
propo,at is just the beaionio& oT
restrictions placed on ludlbrds.
'"Where doe, it pnd?"' Schmitt
uked. "Thi, is a •wtina point.

News Briefs
Electronic boards available . for use
The electronic message boards on SCS campus are

available to campus organiu.1.ions. ofTtcCS or dcpartmenlS
to publicize evencs held on campus.
Groups wishtll& to use the boards mUM. fiU oot a mes.sage
board authorization form and tum it in two weeks prior
10 ;,1:r e:,n~ ~C:~c
255-3151.

!,~!:: •~~tte:~~

ai

Review times set for phone directory

c,..,.. th~ fall. ,ou.Hina

ss.604

for residen1 Sludenu .

Computing center. dedicated at SCS

and $4,467 for commuters wMn ruition and recs, room
A dedication ceremony for the new Enaineering and
and bolrd, books, supplies, transportation and pel"$Ollll Computing Center is set for Sept. 12.
c:c.pcnses are included.
A remodeling project on the ccn1er includes new
The average cost lO attend I private college for one year etas rooms and offices. SiAlcctn state high•tech finns p~
is expected to pus SI0,000 for the firs1 time. Al private vidcd assistance through donations and discounts.
four~year colleges, projections ptn lhe co51 for resident
Herbert Johnson , chairman of Data Myte Corporation
tudcntsat SI0, 199. The rose for commuters is projected in Minnetonka, will be lhc keynote speaker for thc4 p.m.
10 be $8,809.
ceremony in the building's audiaorium . Toun of the
BeMington CoUege in Vermont will be the na1ion's building begin at noon .
expensive school. cxpecled io cos, 518.350.

mos,

s,udenu w~hing.io see if their names, addresses and
telephone numbers are correctly ipelled and Ii led before
the campus directory goes IO press may do so.

Orange juice concentrated in Florida Future legal eagles advised Sept. 17

J
in Room 120, Administra1ive Services Buiklin1,:
The 1~87 campu directory is e x ~ IO be
available in October.

freezes

A~~si::::neo~

t~t,c;~~::'~C~~:.:!!;:;;.1r9~::!~~~~~::;

winter.

=;:::~,

=i~=

~~

0W dafflllCd Inumber of Florida citrus trees last

cos,., anend a publ~

or priva1e college will rise faster than the inflation rate,
according to an annual survey by lhc College Board.
The ec.rd pm:licts a 6 pc:rtent increase for the 1986-87
academic year.
Four•ycar public colleacs will averaac 5 pc:rcem in,-

pre~V: ~~r~1:&e~f=C~~ro~~

andDr

adviser, will discuss career options in law, the law school

Bccauseoffreczcs,5 pcrccntofthejuiccuscdl0make expcrienccandocherqucstioos. Pre-law club officers will
coocenini&e is imported from Brazil.
al,o be present The session runs 11 a.m. to noon, Sept.

..!1:e";:'!:if;':'.:Ci1o':1::::.~~tn~~~~

College costs projected to rise again •
For the sixth 1raigh1 year, lhe

=

Two SCS faculty members will offer career advice for
those interested in prepuing for a law career.

~;:ishA;;:~ onnges are mos< often used for eating U

17 • Room 309 • Brown Hall. •

Tuesday primary-set for voter turnout

Tropicana, lhe Dllion's largest producer of ready-toSCS studenu can vote in lhc Tuesday primary election
serve puteurizcd orange juke, buys its oranges from in the Administrative Building, Wa.shing1on elementary
Aorida groves u does Coca Cola, which produces the School, or ci1y hall. Contact the city clerk on where 10
Minute Maid brand.
vote.

---·

Strategies loom as major voting Issues Polley changes Included In IR scheme

~'"""'•'

latimcr and his ideas. but if I were runn· la.A reform, speci(ically propcny and in·
ina for governor, I would n01 have done come taACS.
wha1 he is doing about the crouover
issue.··
If property taxes are reduced, the benefits
will be passed to 51udcnts by way of rcduc•
The effects of the crouove.r campaip will cd ttnl . However, a result may be the
not be. known until the primary on Tues• elimination of the rent credit s1udcnts now
day. but was not a spur-of.the-moment cf• receive .
fort to calCh Pcrpich in the polls, Brocker
said.
The two DFL candidates al.so 11rce that
state 5ptnding mll!t be reduced. Latimer
The major theme dominating Lati.mcr's has said he will use the same mana&flTlent
campaign is lhat Pcrpich has OOI provided techniques that alloWed St. Paul 10 spend
enough leadership as governor of Min- $100 million under the in0alion race dur•
ACSOtl. Latimer has charged thll the state· s ing h11 10 years as the city's mayor. Gov .
problems have not been solved since Per• P,:rpich has said he kcpc the Slale budget
pic:h -rod the olfoce foor years qo. 5"Ch increases 10 the lowest levels in 20 years.
as unemployment and a poor economic
climate. "Perpich does not have the abili· Another issue in the campai1n involving
ly to solve problems,'' Brocker said. " He studenlS ~ the poot-SCC<Jndary op«ions prohu failed in his efforts ID lead Minnc:sota. '' gram. Latimer oppo,a the proaram which
al&ows high school juniort and senk>rrs 10
Tho .,..mor iNisu lhOl !here are 200.000 take colleae couraes a1 11a1e. eq,e:nte. Gov.
more Minnesotanl with job& now than P,:rpich _ , . the prosram.
he ........i office.
Whoever caplllres lhc DPL nomination
Tu rerorm is a najor issue and will pro- D11111 compete widl eidler Cal LudaDla or
bably be aiven the fflOII. allenlion in the James Lindau, chllJcnaen for die IR
19171eploriveseasion. -Pe,pidund -iMrioft in the ....,.i elmion in
LMifflcr hive said they arc committed to November.

c,u. ··&t." Ntdt••
Lllmgr&l.tll
Welcome Back 1986-87
students, faculty and staff.

'

DlocoYw Old SI. Niclt'a German
Lounge & Deli for youraell

and--

DlocoYw our dellcloua .,._,.
...
German
& drink.

0.00.. OUf Old World O.mon
~ rlghl ,.,_ in SI.

Cloud.
Thank Youl SI. Nlclt

C.,,..--lhopplngC...
11- Claud, -1113111
T • 0ull - 2112--0al

paign because of his poor showing in the
polls. Lindau said he di inks he can win the
primary if there i1 a large voter turnout.
''One reason Lindau trails by a large
margin is because he got into the lR race
lace:• said Chuck Bkhlcr, president of
SCS College Republicans ."
The campaian advertising llCtks used by

OFL candida&e Ocorae La1imcr have upset
party ofTtcials in both DFL and IR camps.
Some think crossing over to another patty
lS nol acccptab~. Others hope lhc techriiqucs will evenwally help Ludeman.

•'Crossover voting is a good conventional
strategy because we would like 10 ace a
Ludeman-Latimer contest, ·• Tangen said.
" After lhe primary, crouover . - .
will come back to our side."

Ir elecled Ludeman promila no subsran-

a10W1h in - ,peadiq. Educatioo.
law enforamenl and hcalch ICf"Vica, •
well u IIUllpOrWioo, will have priority

tial

inbult,el_...... . Thoywmoir.e.
CUD in welfare, aomt ltlle qencia and
- - overhad .

Lowering personal property tncs is
another ofLudeman's goals. In addition ,
revenue windfalls created by the federal
tu changes will be used to benefit Min·
nesota tu..payen .
Lindau has said that he would cul state
'J)cnding and cues. He would offset thcK
cuts by ma.king dcpanments of state
go~
t more emcicnt.
Both Ludeman and Lindau favor cuts in
Aid to Families wilh Dependent Children
(AFDC). Ludeman favon a JO percent cul
in AFDC , while Lindau bas said a cut that
size is too dra tic . Lindau favors
workfares, which would require welfare
recipients IO work in order to receive
welfare payment.
The Ludeman campaign is very con(ldcnt
that they will win Tuesday's primary and

the viclOry pony thal Tangen said b
aliady planned b an indicaton of thal

confodeoce.

v. ,...

~ ~ 1 - r,

Chang~ in age to mean change in ,habits
by Tim Hennagir
Staff Writer

tudcnll who were gratldfalhered inlO the law.

The chanp in drinking age

" I undcntand it has to be cut
off IOff'leWhere," said Mike
Schmidt, an 18 year-old

Opposkion aside. Gaetz llill
plans to enforce the law u
dicLatcd. ··we have no inccnlive IO serve minors, and we

fr hman . He missed the date
by about ix months. "I just

canhn& minors.·· he Aid .

may leave IOmC SCS tudcnts
and bor ownen hi&J, and dry .
•The S<pc. I chanac to the new
dnnktng age of 21 has been
anticipat<d by local bor ownen
who said they think the full
impact of the law will be fell
at a la&cr dale
Bars Will fed I dela)'<d impoct
because the arandfllher prov~
ion of the legisll1ion allows

19-year-okls to dnnk 1( their
b1rthda1e falls on or before
S<pc. I. " The china< WIil IIOC
be fek ovemiaht," said Rick
Gaetz, put- owner of the Red
Carpet. "Demoaraplucally I
won't hive any new cuscomen

for two years." Most
estabUslunenu hive prepor<d
for the chtnac by ldd1111 food
or restaurant aervice in order
to offset the las of future
cu tomers .

lbere arc more problem with
18· and 19-yur-old drinkers
than 21-year-old drinkers, said
Jim G1Ucspie, co-owner of the
Prea Bar and Parlor. " I was
in the bu ,ness when the drinking l8C w 21 bell!re, and •
was lcs of a problem then .··
he said. "'Tbere are only rwo
yean there , but ll IS I big (WO
years bealU>C (people) do I lot

of arowina up."
Sludenu. however. have mu,eJ
fed- about the law.

especially in cua where they
hare the same room with

woa·t attempt lo

sec lax in

don' t like the flCI that my

~~~he~~

and he

~:..nd

acu to do aomething

1h11 you

cton·,.-·

" I ~•lly don't use the bar
privilell", but I do buy beer
for my fnends:· said Gary
Windschitl, I 19-year-<>ld
freshman whose roommate
m1ucd the cutoff by a month
and 12 days. " II bothers lfie.
but I only do u for friends I
figure 1f you' re an adu.h when
you are II Ind you can fight
for your country , you lhould
be able &o have I beer."

OKU ulllllly sees li>oul thrw
aucs I wcdt where people try
to use fake or altered IDs IO
enter ban and drink illegally ,

he said. MinnctOll driver'•
licenses and ID cards are difrl<\lh to heal.,. or the

cmboucd lcucrina on the back
of the ID can!. he ,.id. A Siu•
dent may chance inform11K>n
on the face of the card or the

picture on the front but m1 1
clwt&in& letkring oo the back .
Another problem is when an
individual chanaa his or her
lame and hu a paper or &cmponry liceDIC U I replace-

The change in the drinking

age, alona wuh higher liquor
tau and .increased awareness
and pcnaltict for drunken
driven, is part of a national
trend IO curb aJcohol con.wmp-lioft. " Liquor has beoome the

meflC . Without I photo ID the
person checking IDs II the
door may have 10 make I difficult decision, especially .,hen
the penon in questioo proiesu,
Goetz said .

get the feeling that (the federal
1ovemmcnl) 1s lt)'ing IO
kgillatc us out of busmcs.s,"
0aetz .. M1.

' 'It's 10U&b lO train bouncers
IO have good JudgmcfN in 1hl
area," Oactt said. "Usually
we try IO have management at
the door who can make a more

The inlCrvcndon of govern-

Cllj)Crienced Jud&ment than the
bouncers can.'·

national problem- sometimes I

ment is a form of federal
blackmail. OKU said. The
leg1 lalJon faUed lO 1ive latcS
a choice in the m1uer-c1thcr
stales ralSed the drink1n, age
or k>sl federal fund1n1 for
h1chw1y m1m&cnance and road

The change in &he drink in& age
.,111 not reduce consumptK>n by
I drop, Gaetz said. Where the

ronsumn11 ,..,II occur will
chlngc, he ~ad .

---

WlththltMWdrtnldng ... , ,nany . . . . . MUstflndanoa.rt,,.
ot~to,.,.aaei.111ewecene.

The new drinkina age is affecting hquor 1ore1 don& wuh
bin " W>lhoul the &randfodxr
clause 11 wou)d have been
bad ... SIMI Doog Thielman.
m1naac-r of Schwcaman.

South Town Liquors. " We arc
checking more IDs now lhan
we ever have. but on our end
we ccally can't do 1nythma.
The bars ... m have 10 bear the

brunt ~

...

,..
Let us help you!
STUDENT LOANS NOW AVAII...ABLE

•

CAASA

cs

C,ampuo A<hocata Against Sexual Asuu1t

Fully qualified lender underGSLand PLUS program
No reslrlcllons for ellgible students
No business relationship required
No minimum loan amount required
Ttalned professional staff to answer questions

-aqg

·------

.......-_

IIOltihWft CJIRl:e.. ._ _ _

-1•..__._.

,.o . . n1

,._...111• ■,_...

AVAllABLE F6R :
SpNklng and Training _ , t i

•

Crislo Intervention with Ylctirns of Nxual assault

Drot>-ln

CounNling for Yictimo, lrlends, family

OFFICE: " F"· 222 Atwood

OFFlfE HOURS: M-F 8-8 pm
or• posted

Editorials
Survey shows changing a.ttitudes
toward sexual freedom in St. Cloud
Point
by Stacy L. LN
Sexually speaking, the generation
of children born in lhe 60s is in a
1ransition siage.
The SCS survey abou1 social
issues of family and personal
behaviors brought 10 light some interesting perceniages about chang·
ing sexual attitudes.
More people are willing to admit
that sexual intercourse is accepted,
with 60 percent of the studied
population approving of pre-marital
sex.
Young adults know that sex is for
pleasure-and they are pursuing it
for that reason .
With the increase of admitted
sexual relations, young adults want
lo have sex, but they do nol want
their parents to know about it. Sex-

ually active people also want the
right IO legal abortion and birth control without the consent of their
...pirents. Some groups advocate that
parenial consent should be sought
before conducting abonions and issuing birth control pills to young
adults. A new sex education idea
is to have programs incorporated into high schools, offering birth contrGI and disease information. This
is a good idea, but _!!gai n, young
adults are bound by parental

permission.
There are many institutions that
cater to the education and health of
sexually active young adults, and
they are supposedly unbiased and,
most importantly , objective.
Objectivity, for the mosl pan, is
no1 a parent's strong point. U sex
becomes the topic of open and

.,;:.:,.:;;.;;;..;.;.;;;.........,
may change.
Sex is an old past-time, but the
children born in the 60s have opened the door to greater freedom of
sexual expression.
i..
unashamed conversation between
Educated people 18 and under
parents and their children, then this should be able to begin or continue

sexual intercourse without the. interference of anybody.
Anybody, in this case, is the key
word. Anybody includes jeal_<JUs
girlfriends or boyfriends, just plain
nosy friends and even parents.

Legislation to change drinking age
not solution. to misuse of alcohol
Now that you are 21, you
are legal in every state.
This ,iatement is said to
almost everyone who turns
21 to specifically remind
them that they are legal to
gamble and drink in every
state.
The new legislation that
raised the drinking age prohibits the rights of adults. If
the legal adult age is 18,
then all adult laws should be
standardized to that age.
lf people can be drafted
and are able to v0te at 18,
then they should have the
right to drink at that age.
However, problems with
drinking begin with the
unruly conduct of people
who clioose Ill drink, no
matter how old they are.
Alooholism is a major
problem in the United
Slates. Few people know
tbat alcohol is a drug. When
abused it damages not only
the human body but society
as well .

-___
--------::-.:-

AJ!MQ.....,

.

'

Instead of bouncing the
drinking age back and forth ,
legislators . should heed
results of studies and not the
whims of .
drinking
groups.
New studies and infonnation about age and
alcoholism should be made
available to the public and
legislators so decisions are
based on current correlative
studies.
•
The recently enacted
legislation is bound to be appealed and repealed until
society-not just anti•
drinking groups, raises its
voice for the benefit of all
people.
Alcohol is dangerous, but
history has shown that legally prohibiting alcohol con•
sumption is not the solution
to the problem. People will
find new ways to drink in
spite of the laws. ,

scs ~ r.-.,. ~ r. '*

. •.

Opinions
Education blue-light special

Higher education spending /not high priority
by Tom Dell
How much is higher education
..,.-orth? Not much, the state of

Minnesota seems lo believe.
Logic seem to have eluded the
minds of our SIi.ie lawmakers

new studeots will enter the nation's universities and help run up
a tab of $278 billion.

/

The bureaucrats who insli1uled
these funding cuts appear to be
unconcerned about this enroll~nl trend .

when they dtcided college .
fuodin& this year.
Apparently ' they do DOI
undentand that their actions will
One does not ex pea a lol of logic affect lhc:ir ,ons and dauprs by
from the same llwmak:er1 who giving diem fut-food educations.
approved new 3M-modified
license plates thal even the Sra1e AdmlniSlf'IIOrs facing hoards of
Highway Patrol doubll arc new 1nudents relocate lheir innecessary, an uncnforcablc structors because they cannoc hire
sea1beh law and a llJl stamp for enough new ones . Low •
illqal drugs which undoubtedly enrollment classes are cancelled
bas dealers lined for blocks.
so that lheir instruc1ors can teach

--

overfull higtxnrollment classes .

Even so, it should be obvious thal
if mere are more 5IUdents in a col- The result is that "Dick Senior"
lege, then the college will need must wait until next faU IO get the
more funds-right?

Wrong-al leaSl tbal is whac stale
lawmakers apparently thought
when they cut funding for higher

last class he will need in order 10
graduale and .. Jane Freshman··
will become just another
numbered brick in a slowly
crumbling wall.

_ , by S36 million this year.

The flC1 that college enrollment
has increased in MinllCIOla did
IIOl jUJI become kaown, it 1w
been rq,onod for oeveraJ yean.
This year, lhc: U.S. Dq,ortmout
of l!ducatlon rq,onod 19.000

SludeftU are educated, bul lhe
qualjry or their educations suf·
fen . Who wants a burger from
MinnclOII when they can ger: a
slUk for the same price from
IDOlher swe7
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Even if there art enough profwon , what about cquipmcnl? A
teacher without teaching tools is
like a potter without clay .

Those hoards or new studt:nts obviously feel education is a high
priority or they would not be
coming to SCS .

To be fair to M inncsota
lawmakers, lhc:y did make higher
education a high priori1y . They
simply did not make it a highenough priority.

Are our lawmakers ignorant or is
ii that they do not care?
Of course our lawmakers are not
ignorant because most of them
gf'llduated from the same institu-

lion

which are now choking

financially. Although they are no1
ingnoram . they must value ignorance. If they did not . lhey
would surely make eradicating ig•
norance a higher priority .

Editor 's Nore: Tom Dell is a
junior majoring in ma.u
commwticalions.

Arts/Entertainment
UPB sche~uling comes of age
as laws limit student options
at Hate.nbec:k Hall 1s

byK-Arts/EntO<tainment Edit<><
New Ideas and diversity are the key IJ\lrc-d.cn&s for the Univcnity Pros,rtm Boe.refs
(UPB) fall calendar

°"''

With evcnos already ,cheduled fo,-lhe
three months, the student-ori ented
or11n1zarion has be&un plans for

be.in& conskle.red.

omecomina. 1ebcdulcd for I.he week of
Oct. 6 lhrough 11 . hu !he Iheme " Hoppy
0.ys Are Herc A1aua. •• An added aunchon iJ the Roc.k "n Roll Time Tunnel . a
photo exhib11 and multi-media sJide show .
The nhib1t portrays the hi tory of
rock' n' roll and will beon display Oct. 1-7
In !he Atwood Center Gallery Lou,,.e.

December and January . Recent social

chan&a hive iparked UPB officers to e.tpcruncnt with new rypa or proaramnuna.
'' W&th the 21 drintln, qe now in crrect
we are planni" more weekend and evenIna evenu," said Frri Many, UPB Jl'"S>
dent "We are alJo IO'"I IO to with ,ome
day11me pro1rammin1 (or the nontnd1b0nal ltudenu . I think we have to be
more d1vcnc than we have been 1n the
pue. We are aoina to try a number of dif-

ferent thiap

1h11

year.•·

In addition IO scheduled films in Atwood
Unle lbeltre , 1 variety of pcrfonnaces
are p&uncd II Showboel in Atwood
Center, featwu both local and
colleac c,rcui( talent.
The photognphs of Plliltppe Halsman ore
one of this monch's hiplips. Durlna his
life, Ho..,,_ hod IOI photognphs on !he
cover of Uk mapzine 'J'hae wortcs will
boon dllflloy ....... Sq,<. 19 in !he Alwood C:-, O.., L-..

ii•..,. fall
Mio:~ by ...,....,

AJ always, ~ I

quaner ....,.
lha-ewWbeM>v.lOly
facvlty Md UPB. - _
o, lacl<
_ _of i-ra1

A final fall quaner hi&hli&h< will feature
L11ny UnvUle Nov. I . . - . , , Holl. LiDville , who is known best u surac,on Maj .
Frank Bums of the ldevisk>n terie;I
M•A•S•H, w1H talk about his career and
werquesOOftl.

UPB ICbedules events IO aive IIUdcnts a
variecy of bentfill. The c:oordinaion of
nine-willla UPBwort ...,i,er
with Marty to select events. " We look for
evenu lhM bonier on 111e-.,na1 side.
!he cultural side and !he social side," he
wd .
UPB'1 main concem is the qualicy of
events
!he quantity, Many ...i. " The
....-ofpoople who-..dan•-make• aood evenL If we padt Slewan
Hall that doaa'1 mean ii wu a ,ood event
A aood event lia in the fact thal one ltu•
dent ... lhrouaJ, it and enjoyed it ...

"°'

"°'

y--

Many is excited ud optimillic about the
1916-17 ""-I
of improved
relations with otba- WUvenity orpruullOM. "I feel 1h11 our rell1iolllhii- with
Olher groupo on camp,s ls on !he inaeaoe.

I hope we can all wort toaelher and
...-rwearehefff0<1heocudenb.''

ill&lh•,e.. Hown•,1campuscarnrva,
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SCS theatre plans busy year;
China trip cast~as grand finale
byHN-Oay

The cue will be selected in early winier.
An added aunctM>n'ofthis production for

Slaff Writer

the CUI is I IOUr of about 11 major citcJ
The SCS lhealle deponme.. has a busy in the People"s Republic of China by inyear ahead .
vkabOn, Swanson said.

Students and faculty were invited IO an The play hu been performed in New York
open house at the Performi.n1 ArtJ Ccnler for the past 26 yun . '' It is I very small .
IH( night Thecvcnlna's proaram includ- but channin& litt1c mu icaJ . ·' Swanson
ed a slide show and auditions for the two .11id. •·)',du have to cbooK a production
f■ll qu■ner plays, ■ccordina io Dile with a1oc of universal pamomime to coaSwanson, theatre department chairman. vey lhe meanings for 1re.1tcr
unden1and111g. I chink lhjs will be ■n ideal
The play for this quaner i ~ Tlvupm- show fot- rhl1 kind or 1our. ·'
•J q,,,,,, IO be performed in October. The
play wu the longe5l-runnina show on '111, FanJaSttcb will be dire<1ed by
Broadway next IO 71te FankUlids . .. h is Cennelc and will play April 6-11 on
• mus~ play, noc. • mus al comedy,·· campus. The final production ol lhe year
111d director Dick Cennde, profestor of w,11 be dutcl<d by Harvey Jurik, ■ssistanl
theaaer.
profwor ol the■ler. The play is entitled
Mertofl of the Mo~;e,. "It 1S I life-off or
711, '111rttpfflny q,,,.. will open Oct. 23 the tart or the motion picwre Industries
5lla< I of lhe Perlonnlna AIU Cenocr. The set in the 1920&, •· Swanson 11Jd. II is
second production, ~ WOMe" scheduled for May 7-9 Ind 11-13. ·
and Or/t,rs, will be directed by 5.,..
Speers, usttunt profeuor ofthea1er. It 1s ''Somdb:ina new r« us this year is lhll our
scheduled IO n,n No• . 10-15 on Staae II . designer Ric.hard Bu.schky i1 on a
sabbatical leave. and we will be bringina
The lhealle deportme.. hu planned to in professional as his rt:pllceme.n1,"
bring Sophocles' Otdip., 1h, Kini IO lhe Swaroon said. Set designen from the
111ae for winter quancr wtin& Jan . 29. Guthrie T'hel1er, Chanhassen Dinner
Th,s cl■uic d,.,,_ will be dirutod by Ron
lhe Ac,or's Thealcr in SI. Paul
Perrier. profeflOr of thea1er.
will be among those doing sets. li&hts Ind
COSIUmtJ
<kdip,u 1M Kllfl and 71N
The producuon of 71te FOltlasticb in the '111rttpfflny Gp,ra.
sprina wdl beoncofthc year's hi&hligh .

-Ind

ror

__

......,_ ....... _ _ .... .......,_.,a_ ...... ,._.a
flltpublc of 011M. Tht cat choNn for the ap,tng produc:tloft of The ,_,c.llcb . .
trwel•an~tNMtlt.
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IS GLAD TO SEE
YOU BACK... so glad,
in /act, .. . that we 're
going to give you an extra
drink. Just show us your
1986 FALL QUARTER FEE
STATEMENT (paid, that is)and it's
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Sports
Women's cross country team deep
despite possible loss of top runner
by ~ Sports Wriler
ll is often dirftcult for a cros
country 11eam 10 improve withou1
lhe services of its top nanncr.
" Even ifwe loee a front Nnner
like Connie Kampa. we're still
IOffll ID finWI better U a team
dus ya,," said Nu,cy Knop,
head lndt ud Cl'OII COUn&ry

cooch.

__
OU(.,,

..

,........,...._ .........

thinas out.·•

'

While Kampa '1 KIWI is unoertain
lime, lh< Huma do r<IUm

1t lh'

some runnen from last year's

Btennan
and l'lula 1'homl<n all r<lllm
from the tum that finished
,evenlh ill lbe Norlb C-W C--

....... llc1h Otto, Sandy

fen:nce (NCC).

'"Our 10p ICVtll 10 10 runners are
.,.,. ., bea lol elmer Ibis,-,"
Knop said. "We didn'I bave
dqNh lul year. We had seveo
poople
fall Ind< on11 .....
poople ou< i>r c.- COWllt)'. This
, -• .,. ..... 12., 15 ou< i>r fall
lndt, ud 15., 20 out for crou

:-::::.-=:..c:===----,..··

ri&ht ,.,.,,.. Knop said. " She his
an in1ernihip in Monticello, and
she wants to run . We' re hopina
i1 '1 just a maner of workin&

Even with increuin& numben,
K.lmpa"s lou moy be fek . LISI
seuon, Kampe finished 2 lll in
lbe Divllioo II National Cross
Cow,uy Med. K.lmpa became
lbe f l l ' I I - isSCS h ~ IO
win AU-American honors in CrOII
countty .

"We don' I i<now oboul Kampo

" The NCC is very confuslna lhls

year," Knop said. " North
DaltOOI Slal< his lost national
champion Nu,cy Di«mln IO
pUIOOO, but Ibey have lbeir
number throe , four and fivt nm-nen mumina-•·
The ocher IOp IWO IWnl in lbe
ronf<t<llC<. Soulb Dakoal Slal<
Univcnily and Mankato Seate
U ■ 1venity . have undcrJone per·
sonnd chin..,, said Knop.

''We have more penonnc:I to
wort whh this year, but our
philosophy remains lbe - ., muimize performances and
spo<dillorde,iohelplbeoeam,"

Knopsaid.

Bccomin& the third coach in four
years, Knop I aucmp<lna IO
llabUize lbe prosram, " Lu year
allowed me IO act IO know the
confen:nc, and allo.._.. lbe kid
10 cec. to kaow me. Now they see
ltlbility. and we are st.artina 10
,ee an increase in (I\Wiry ;· Knop
said.

scs his chanaed lbe sil< of ill
home mu11 . The Hu skies
fonnet1y .... lbeir 11 lh< St.
Counuy Club, but 1111
year -they will be II R.ivenide
Park.

Cloud

··we' re. very happy with that, ..
Knop said. " We fod lb .,. have
a home rlCld adv1n111< because
il'a cloler IO campu.a, and we can
show our campu off more."
The one pl Knop and lbe ...,,.
have act m· year Is IO run II a
team, and not as individuab.
The Huskies open lbeir _,.,.
Sepe. 19 11 the University of
Mi.nnaoc.a-Dululh lnvilltioul.

Big plays go other way as SCS falls to ISU 27-18
drive, Pour plays aft,r ISU tt>COV<ffl! a
fwnble It lh< scs JO.yard lone, iailback
Owtes WIiis dived~ lbe a,d . . - from
Three key plays by lnd._. Sla&e u,u-..er• the 2-yard line
Ill}' (ISU) chactw:d lbe pm< i>r !hem over
SCS.
"Our
came ou< nervouund ti&fll,
buc after a .,hile they letlJed down ,•· uid
The ploys, p,od for 117 yards, pve ISU Noel M"""' , SCS head coach.
a 27-18 w,■ owr SCS Sa&urday at Terre
The HusklCI IICOl"Od lbeir fanc pou,u in lbe
ICcond q,,aner.., a 34-yard f,eld pl by
ISU opalOd wilh lhe ball. ond SCS" Steve lbce.
held lbe Syamora on lbeir fanc
Coner illrwo plays from a c ~. - · on ISU . . the boll boa,• 1 - - play from lbe ISU llr<qllOd
oa lbe S , 21-yud hae, qu■ner1>ock Kyle Frondorf 4~yard 1-. The HUKl<I 1bea d'°"' 49
yards
Oft ..... plays, - - -_ ...._
5-yard
noaby--JeffWill
,_
-a 62-yard
....· · a,d Gary
l b e - 14-10 ISU
Fullllock '-'<I Wlobora IICOtOd " lhe 1-yanl hae foor plays lal<r lo, ISU"s ISUIICOl"Od--. - 5 7 - r e llnl - ·
...... la . . holf, p,.,.. lbe s , )1-yud liae. p . - , coepleood a

de-

-der-

c-.,,

Five plays laler, Frondorf pilched 10
wlback Dorm, O"Neal for I 5--yanl
IOUchdown rua.
Neilber 1<1111 scored in Ille lhird quaner.
■'"'°"Ill SCS came clooe. The Huskies
drove ., lbe ISU 15--yord ha< , and on
'°"'111--1-five . - ., uy for I foeld
p,l, 5te,,e lllce"s k,ck from lbe 22-yanl
lie< WM p,od, • ae play wu nulhfied
b)l•SCSpalllly. 'llle-lbenct..
., ao for lbe fanc dow11, Ind lbe resuluna

IF-- --~-

)9..yord -

., -

Chrio -

-

ISU----mlbe
_..., and lbe Huskies hi
Mib WIide It -rback. Wilde com,
n..
of
aevea
in
I
dnve
diol
- - • 1 2 - y u d _ _ .,
" - - · 'Ille Hust,a had Jae",_ for ae " - coa•emoa. rmk""
lhe llool acore 27-11.

• perfonnances. oocab!f Williams"
Wilde's, he said. ·· Williams did Ill Clcellenl job, espocially for ploying I oeam
u &ood u ISU.
• ' Wilde was abo impm:aive while he wu
in. Thia lhowa 1h11 we have some depth
.. quanerbact ,..

Williams compleu,d 17 of )6 pu1<1 for
rushed for 46 yards.

20) yards Ind al,o

"The olTcnslve line alao playad ...11."
Marti• said. "'They n:ally pve Walliamt
"""" p,od .,,._...., ..
Wide receiver Prealon Harmon, Yrho
cauaJII l<V<n for IO yuds Ind 1
- · -lbe ol'licnsive playeroflbe
....t . said Mlrlia. Stroea ¢<II' Joe
Pohlkomp. wllh I) 1ack1es and ..,. illlbeddensive playerof,lbe

:::r.""•• "."'

Division I hockey ahead

Brooks brings optimism, top recruits to SGS
byRlck n
Assistant Sports Editor

college hockey program? '' h means thal we are going to
play schools like the University of Minnesota, Univer i-

The expectations of thi season's SCS hockey team are
running higher than normal because of the hirina of a bi&·

ty of Min--Duluth (UMD), and North 1>■1<.011 ,"
Dahl said . " We want to play ac the highesl level of compedtM>fl there is in college hockey . '·

name coach , Herb Brooks.

But what is more 1mponant is what Brooks is ll')'ing to
accompli h-10 make SCS a Division 1 hockey program.

has-(.'

"I think Herb BrookJ
power to do thinas." said
Tony Schmalzbll.uer, a recruit out of H'ill-Mumy. " He's
good Ill starting things out from tcrlllclt and building them
up. He really knows his stuff. I have a k,t of confidence
in him as a coach."

You cannot argue with Brooks' coach.in& record. In seven
seasons with the Univenicy of Minnesota , he compiled
a 175• l 0()..20 record and wof1 three NCAA Division I
titles.
But whit fflOll people will remember Brooks for is capl!110, with 11<1m madc:

turin& the Olympic ,old modoJ in
up of ■evenl

Min-....

Widt Broob u the head coach III SCS. many doon may

~ for the hockey -

·

The plan is for the Hu■kies ., <OOlinue playing I Divisioo IJJ IC:hedule thll aeuon and then declare themselves

an iotlepaett, Divi&ioa, _
the following year, said
Craig Dobl, SCS usilcant hockey coach.

The Huskies will then apply kl the WCHA (Wes"'m Collegilte Hockey Asloci■tioo) kl become I member of that
conference. If SCS is turned down, they will ICl.y u an
indq,eodent. But by the founh year, the Hu■kies hope
kl be I meillber of the WCHA, IC<Onlin1 kl Dahl , who
wu lhe head coach II me University of Wisconsin-River
F■III lut KUOD widt 1 .-rd of 111-12-3.

8ul wbll does beconuna a Divisk>n I tchool mean to a

By movina to Divlsion I status, SCS woold be the third
Minnesou sch6ol ro do so . The move would also make
it pos iblc for more Minnesota hockey players to stay
closer 10 home .
.. You have to realize we have some fine young hockey
players that come out of this state, and 1S of them left
the sune last year to accepc NU rides (scholarships) at ocher
schools," Dahl sa.Mi.

prove 10 pl'OipCCtive Division I confe~nccs thal SCS can
handle a bis-time college hockey program.

In the works i.s a nc·w hockey arena lhat is 10 be located
south or Halenbeck Hall. ··we are trying 10 build a new
arena that would scat about 5.(Jl() people ,·· Dahl said.
•

L

Dahl emphasized the need for suppon of the hockey prpgram. •'The suppon of• hockey program does not come
from Just the student body. but from the community. We
are getting tremendous support from the administration.··

Schools such as UMD, whK:h has an enrollment of about
7,000. are constdcred big-time college lp:kcy school •
according to Dahl. SCS, with a student body of about
13,090, is not thought of as a big•timc school .

Tray Tuomie, a forward from Hill-Murray. chose SCS
instead of accepting a scholarship to the University of " We ana big:timcidM:Jol- there's no question about it."
Alaska-.Fairbanks. ··1 picked SCS because it was closer Dahl .said. " Ifs going to be a kM of fun . We want the
kl home, and I really liked the school." Tuomic: said. " But fan to go absolu1ely nulS at the games . We want them
I really wanted 10 come up here just because of the big 10 get on the other team ."
deal witft Herb Broob.' •
Michigan has seven schools currently competing al the
Defcn,emu, To.ny Sclun■lzbauer picked SCS bec■UK tlle Division I level. Minnesoa , which is known fOf' ilS hockey
school that recruited him wu lOO far away. " Al:Hka- talent, only has two Division I schools.
Fall'OIJ\ks offered me a scholarship, but I wanted to go
here because it was closer to home and would be a Divi- Recruiting for this seuon may have been aided by the
sion 1 school next year," Schmalz.bauer said . " If SCS presence of Brooks and the prospect of Division I status
were 10 have stayed in Division m. I would not have come for the future.
here."
Dahl singled out f:our dc(en.Jemcn ,that may help the 1eam
Schmal'lbwcr. a top recruit, played in the National Junior right away. The players arc: Shorty Deforest, from
Olympic Tourn■ment in April and wu dnfled by the New Blaine; Sehmalzbauer: Mike HIS!ings, from Crook-:
York lslandcn .
and Brian Cnborne, from Cretin.
1be switch from Division ill to Division I wilJ be a test

for the 1Cam as well u the student bodyofSCS. '' I think
the stUdcnts will get behind us," Dahl said. " h ' s just a
mattcroflettin& them know what we are doing. We have
to m1rtet and prove that 'Ne have a fine hockey prG&nlfn. •·

There are many questions that remain to be answered
about Brooks' presence at SCS.
''A loc:ofpcoplc maybe angry if Herb Brooks leaves after
a couple of years. but Herb Brooks is actuaJJy making
hoctcy better in MinrlCIOtl ," Tuornic said.

Studenu will have to attend the games in bi& numben to
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" When life on 1 1m11i fll'ffl wu the picture of America at lta
but, you -re the favorite of the Republican Party. When you
rode a tractor newer than tfifa year'• crop, the Republicans
told you to count on them. They were your kind of peoplhlrd work, Independence. battlff against the wind and the
dry months were stuff that they admired. Now the wind his
not stopped blowing, and you still hive to reckon with the rain.
But credit comN too dear, and price support• won 't keap
your held above water. F1rm1 are falling , work 11 being
taken IWIY. Ind the Re_P.Ubl!= NY America ought to
export the fanner--kNlfagn-DU91
and export you--lhat '•
whit the Republican• uy. There la another party-the
Democratic Party. We're not the rich party, but we 've spent
some money to tell you that we're here. And whlle we
don't have Ill the 1n1wera, we hive respect for people
who work In factories and on f1rm1, and we want to do
whit 's right.

. . .._...,...

··-

$4.50
&U

9

u

Martin Shean
MldwNt Radio Comrnercl1I

This Year ...
Vote
Democrat
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Pregnancy la wondefful
to ahar9 with eomeone.
19ut-th,_
ll'a not lhal way.
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213-4141,
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BIRTHRIGHT 253-4841

Schedule Your Own
Part-Time Hours
$3.55-$5.55 Pw 8-r

18-31 ¼ Hours A Wed<

Downtown's AHematlve
Bar & Restaurant

n~,.J_;,.,,, _. ""- ••fflCIOl'her•

MEYE R
We need cnctw Uic 1rucula1e peopk! wuh plc111n1 phone per~

•

- -· Noldl"'10<1pp0tncmti11
leltlftC You call from our I~.

~ •lary S3.5Sptr hour.

Wort.-u,pud...,._

no--neow~th A\lenue and
lhe Moll 4"1;mt11f
Col: 253-5575 Monday 9/8/8'
2'3-UOJ Tuesday 9/9116

~

3-II P f o■ly

&jllol Opponunoty E.mplo),c,

:.:.:

~

with

grNI - - dally.
Happy Hour IMIUfN two ror one rnatvarltal, tap - ·
houN drinks, & lrN hon! d'.,..,..,... fn>m ~7 p.m.
Niglltly bar _ . . . ...,. at

a p.m.

Cllecl< out the - - IDr - . lunch & -

9C8

~

Tueedly,

~ ...

1•

11

Professors keep busy with surveys
plained by the area beina hea\lily
dominalCd by educa1K>tW in1ti1utiont
where people tend IObemorc liberal,'' he

said.

they arc willing IO acccept, Murphy uid .
" ll)e

y°""ger population

IS

&encrally

more acccpuna lhan the older."
ked who ,hould poy for I do1< ,
nearly two-thirds re5pOnded that wboe\lcr
ked for the dol< should poy reprdlcu
or sex. M~ men said they feel they
When

"More education, more support can also
be cxplamed by •ae factors. Older
n:sidents are may be less educllled, .. Murphy said .

In dMing n percent appn)\le or women
calhna men for• date. Men lppf'O\lcd or
thll by 86 percent and women by 66

1

.!:'!!.~i~::nc~~~:r~~!
m
the 1urvey Yid they felt -.hoc\lcr asked
for the dice ih<M.lld pay.

percent.
ln nlbOnal surveys. there may be I bi& difference becween whM people y and whal

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - Landlords - - - • - - - -The ordinance II partiaUy in
raponse IO the new dnnkin& l&'C,
wmmus sul. "l'<ople wdl dnnk
in houses and 1partmmts more.
I'm womed oboul bc:1111 held
iupons1blc 1f I tenlnl

or mine

sells 1kohol co a nunor. ••
In the proposal landlonts with
three warninas apiftlt them
within • yar would ao before the
SC. Cloud Housma Advilofy 111d
A-15 Boord, wh.:h can clocide
to rc\lote or ,uspend the
landk>rd's license. The fi\leinembe< boud is _ _ by die
mayor and conaim of oae lemllt,
OK homoowncr, ODe homoowaer
dullhuon-oralcepna
, _ ill llis or her dwell"'I lad

two property manaaen.
ICCOrdina IO Gary Munuferan,.

cky 11out1111 lnspeaor.
Willmus ll worried about the
Housmg AdvllOr)I and Appeal
Boord. he sold. "The people: oo
Iha! board could shu1 me down.
The pooplc: on dull board chanJ<,
and you don' t always know wha1
kind or people you arc dcaJina
with. I would like to tee these
people: elncted."

-.ferift&-nocoaree. " I
b't lh1nk you're C\ICr loinc IO
end 119 with I board 1h11 iJ real
domiluri... , , _ people: ....
involved wilh die pu1>1ic and Ibey
wiU IM< • aood look al each

case."
Rents could be raised ir the propoul 11 pwed. " The ordinance:
will incrcue rent and dcpolrts, · ·
Schmitt aid. "Landlords will
hl\'e 10 charsc more to cover
poaible ~nes .,._looed widl lhe
p,_! o n l ~ ...

" There aren 't that many \I~ pol.re are probably understaffed
noi.te problems for thM dense of and probably don' t have the
a population, .. JOl'.ICJ said or the' resources 10 fully enfor«."
SCS area.
Party call come in when the
Last year about one in 10 party pohcc are busy in other areas.
and noise complainu rcsulled in wch as bars at clOliing lime,
an 1rrut, accordln& to Jim according IO Moline. "Tbcrc is

Collen oomploining lboul ,..;,,
and putiet, e,pecially around

Moline. acting SI. Cloud chief or
police. ''lbc figures arccurrcftly
gettin& down IO about one in six,
,.hlcll ~ P""Y &000, .. he sold.

SCS, mipl not always hive •
lqitimo,. 1ripe, tome landlords
say. "It seems IO me that a lot or
Mile ouc there ls traffic goina up
111d 111d people (NI foot
mak1na a lot or noise," said

Better enforcement or laws pertainina to lenants would bea betaer way oChandhna the probfem,
acconUna 10 IOfflC Landlords. " It
seems the responsibility is be.ma

landlont Tan Meyer. " You can't Jhiftcd rrom the police
really ""P 11111 kiod of noise."

londlords,"

10

the

w,Umus said . "Tbe

no 1rea1 delay e\ler in respondina
to a call . I think any pol tee chief
the (OU.nlry woukt say he was

in

unders1a1Ted ...

Moline, who 11y1 he rccci\les
sooct coopcn1ion from landlords.
1J in ravor or lhc proposal. ' ''The
ordinance would work In controlling notsc bccauJe it makes
bolh landlords and tenants more

,upon iblc ...

Take the M«ro Bus to class! It's the ~ way to get Be our euest to 2 free rides on the Metro Bus. We think
there-no perkinc snarls oc lees, no traffic, no air you'll get the hare of it and pretty soon you'll be takin'
paymentsl Just fast, friend~, ~ b l e transporta- it all over town!
tion in all kinds °'-«ier. It s easy on your budget too.

n;-\(., G O~~t> For the discerning
'-"' ~C,\\ C,\J
b~ QC\ 7\'o collegiate taste in;
Drinking,
pancing
and Power-lounging
Iocated underneath anema 1,2,3

Bumina th< mldn!lht
oil may be...,....,.,.
Burning th< 2·00or 3{)()
or~:00 AM oil is 1bturd.
EtpoaaUy whm an HP calculator can a,t th<
anewaa you want - in time to art • FOO niaht'a
,lttp.
For ,n ...nc,,our HP.JSC Pro/eaa,onal Scimttfic: Calculator
has mott bwlt·lO advanced math end ltabltic::al powe- than any
oth<r calculalD<. Our HP-41 Advanc<d Scimltfic Calculaton haY<

-- ~..
......

'

That'• b<aiUK th<tt ar, bettor than 2500 ooftwar, packaga
available for th<m -1\or, than for any other calculat0<.
,..,,..., ev,n a opec,al plug-in
padutp, (W< call it 111<
Ad~tap, Module) that', de_,..t to handle th< op<0fic problem,
an fflllnttnn1 ltudmt bas 10 IOlw m hi,, or her, count work.

oof,_,.

Nowond<r:!F!l•in-andth<phyoicalOOCDCH

WJCl,ly r,prd HP cal
toro ao th< boot you can p,1 .
So check one out.
, when ,,our mother call• to ■ lk 1f you're
p,ttll>& enousf, olttp. you )"OO't haY< to lit.
By the way. if you want more informahon.jUlt give us ■ call
at 800-POR-HPPC. Aolt for Dq,1.6:.ac. ft:111 HEWL.aTT

lliZ.iMCKARD
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CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS •
{X
{X

{(
{X
{X
{X
{X
{X
{X
{X
{X
{(

{X

A

PRQQUCTIONS PRESl:NT

.

MERICA
V
. 'S ULTIMATE
.

..

• •

*

,,.

..
.

,

-

,

I~

'1

~

'
♦

'

DON'T
MISS THIS
WOIIU) FAMOUS
PERFORMANCE

{X
{X
{X

.

*

A SIZZLING NIGHT YOU WILL NEVER

.
{I
{X
{X
{X

{X . _ ..... ,_....~~R.2~.c..t.>n w,•.-·onv. {X
{I Good .-Rernooo Oew,1 phas INl'I)' Olht'r "-ow,.
{I
{X 3HOURSHOW-THURSDAY. SEPT 18 {X

{{SHOW AT 8:30 p.m.DOORS OPEN at 7 p.rmt
{( DEL-WIN BALLROOM-ST JOSEPH {X .
{[ Tickets: $8 in Advance $1 Oat the door {[
{X
TicketsavallableattheDEL-WIN
{X
{X
ALSO BY MAIL.ORDER
{X

f

,..,..

To11veyoqlhebelf"l.adiHNiJhlOIM" yowN1vecveruperJCncedl
The most en1ert1in1111-1c. rtvue i n ~ todly An ult~ oom-

{( t'.:;:1~!~~
=':'1.21=:r::1~~~-i:.
{r
ProlaMnll choreo&n,phy. Com,dy ■nd Spu:111 effecu.

:f
'"\14

{(

{(

CALL 363-44()() {X

{[

{( DEL-WIN BALLROOM DON'T MISS IT {X
{X Hyw. 75 St. Joseph - A CLASS ACT!

°""" .....

!

on a.......,..
.,.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

{X

, . . - . . o1

Danco

Campus· Dining Services
Servicll Hours

DELI
~

•

For Openhrg\bar CheclmW >\ccount at~!

gi..,;

No kicldq! \1k'II ... money in your 8aXlUl1t and
you freedledm! It's the betlldming deal in town!
't,u can use our LifeStyle Oming and not
wmy about lllf mininun balance. Or chooae our new
lnveslment Oiedmw and we'll automatically pay you
higher imrest ' - I on the higher balance you keep.
With either choice you get a free QUANI'UM' Card
b- aulmlalic teller trantladiona. With QUANTUM•
you can witbdr5 cash, makie deposits, tnmsler funds,
ew!II check your balance. 't,u can use your QllAN11JM"
Card~ here at Atwood Center and~ locations
all CNeC the St. Cloud area or where\ff_iW see the
CIRRUS symbol.

\\e111ake Your Applications On Campus!
'i> make opeq your acmunt e\'ffl easier, we'll be on
campus Seprember 4, 5, 8 and 9. Just slop~ our lxah
at Atwood Cam between 9 am. and 3 p.m.; or oome
in lo any one c:J. our i:Jur oon,ienient locations.

Monday-Thursday
Friday
Sarunlay
Sunday

r,,

_

11,e .0
Gmd'1 -

1tew,

9:00 a.m. • 9:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. • 7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

tuttl ucili,t1

s•-, & le, 0 . - Porio,,r

Monday-Thursday
Friday

8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 8:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m.

ADD STYLE TO YOUR APARTMENT
OR DORM ROOM. VISIT PIER 1.
liMini Sofa Sleepers

liFutons

liPosters and Frames lilncense
liWicker Baskets and Ham~r:,
liRattan and Buri Furniture
fiiCandles and Holders fiiToss. Pillows
liSilk Flowers and Vases
fii Bedspreads and Rugs
Midtown Squa,e Sllopping Mall
3333 W. Division. St. Cloud
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-9
Sat. 1~. Sun. 12-5

1-1

--

SCSCtwnidtT~. ~ •. 1111

"HOUSE''

~

~SPECIALS.
11Ml'SAWEEK
~

- . NO~ ~~~

Afc8~~~ •1- uMHE believe
In the sanctity of
Individuals and their personal
relationship with Go~ .

Any 12" - one item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12" one Item pizzas

thin or dNpdlsh crust

thin or dNpdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon neceaaary

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza
plus one large beverage
thin or dNpdlsh crust

$3.96

IF YOU

UMHE

IF YOU

have and open mind, a willl'19ness to share your beliefs and
learn from others, and a desire to
share fellowship with other
uncloned Christians ...
is your place to experience the abundant life.
like to worship God, study
the Bible, establish lasting friendships, dance, talk, picnic, and do
all those other things that make
life worthwhile, come join us.

UNn'ED MINSTRIES In HIGHER EDUCATION
WORSHIP- WednNdays S p.m. Newman Center
Prayer Room
BIBLE STUDY-call for tima
Call our olflce: 251-3260

Campus Puto< Rev. Peg Chemberlln

Sponaoring Churches: Untted Methodist,

Praobyterian, U.C.C., Episcopal,
Dlsclples, Moravian

no coupon neceaaary

-City,__
42<' E. SI. Germain
SI. Cloud, Minn.

----~~,-·---... -- ....:..,~,___....., .
., ....... ,.,.... ___

A-dlimbl,IIUf. ~•-Plal

and •
Send ..
..~
_,.~
( I .....
")OUISII.

wl dol • 14.95. Cl\ld< or rnonl¥°""'

. . (a, $11.11)-) nl. f1H

Plal
---~-A---ofS1119
tor
$4.95.-4'>6-lordolwly.
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... _ , _

--------- ~

"" -

- ----'---

=~(IIO.).:.
-~•)
.....-·~ ..-o~
- •- - -

I
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kinko•s·
st. clmul

1 Z 1 S011tb 7tb .A1ie.
259-1224

SC8 Cl'wwllla TUNdey, Sepltmber- I , 1111

Classifieds

____ - .
=---~=rccndi____
_
Zi==~
- -.- ==-.-=.... __
----•
·
-------Housing

.,,

women,..,~.

... .,, ____

AIWOOd C..,. E.....-,one ~
GMAOlwltl~,_.·c -1111.

~Club- ■:00
r.:;;;::..:....::::::•·

1
Nochldrlnor
, -, l11Wmanth. Ctll 253-6621 bef.
-..n 1-1 p.m.

AWAY h'om hOme Md In nMd al an
A\IICln~?CalC.J. 111
253-7323.

WOIIAN roommate w-,it
Im·
media~. ShaN apt. wtltl 1 ,-.on.
........... caibltpald, 117'Ql1monfl.
Non◄rnoller. pluN. C.N Jody,

MAND , _ ~ ~ t o r ,-,t

::.....~=i:=..::

_ __c.,...,.,..--uo

IWUTIM Ptu1 WNCOfflN el Y'O"
•tudente beck to Khoo& •. ••

p.m.
WOMIH'I halMlgdoNIDcwnpua.

IMtu,e ........ to, Iha - - ..,..

211-3207.

LOOKJNQ to, 2 fMfl IO.,_. room In

...

llluadry. 211-4070, 25M211.

Lem and Found

LOST: Key ol ..A.. hMnonica ...._

caee. Paul.

-..110.

,

.,.loc.-clNldlD0.. . ....... . ,4
Fl'th Ave. Ct,ack 1.11 out. w. tNM

a.

253-7323

~=~r.

~ . . . .~lra\191
tralla,., 5th wh .... and mlnllnDIOffloma Cell SCAMP IDI fr'N
t-lOl)r,,,43N741 . . . . . Mnn. . . . .

____
........
-·,.---..
==:c--:.:::=-

•...,,eoma..,..
"'"......,.lirOffl Hoilia,

--·--·
----

Employment

~~wuwbadwflh
fr.,,.,..._, 1150, 4 MW Toyoll

rima, 120. _
Cell 256-3141.
l to 4112$.
p.1'11.
P'Oll_,
__

Brand ,... wooden micro••¥•
catliMC. t 130. Cell 211-2068.
1•c::twta-. llck,,...,ft0
1\1111 or dlf'III. 4-door. 15.000 rnlN. • ·
c_.'-nl concUtlon, , 1,700 Call
251-8530.
1111 C,,., ~
. IIM:k. MW

1114 Bulk Apolo 2-000,, Good cor.. ll2ll0. C o l -.

,,_

. _ , . _ ,wo..,...
-

· Sop11,

... _.,.,..

Room

p,oowlngl

~~cau:::r.:,.::

probfem. Pk:tl-up and dalhoery Ill A,1,

- -. Co1Clllt1253-1138,
alt-4111.

necaaur, . Mldlcalc::lnlcand~

-Thu.

~

wc:u cu icf wo,d

MY1llFOC1ofydlrect, . . . _ ,

,..,,

--1
.
.
.
.
.
----___
=.;5=•~~-=
---- ---Sep 11 . In

Attention

~1Dct0>Nllanat.,__.
Plu•, 14 Fifth Ave. 8., 8t. Cloud.
Loc:alldnNIID0,8. 8Nrtt'._Wa.,.
~ Mon-Thu 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .•
Frf 10a.m. tolp.m. and Sal 10a.m.
ID I p.m. Wa loak tofwwd IO Nn'lng

---.-. ....
a ~ woodi9d kit .,.., St. Cloud.
rm 1-1. 1.,.._. . . ~ W q .

~•

-Cdd-MN50320,

TWIIT and Bozo; Waloona ID 1'8 cdtogo _ , ., llop

Notices

lmflltd Ql.-ntltiN, 21N82t,

..... ,..,
•

TYNIQ ltlp,aga. Sudt, 255-1141.

HEROanaw......,,Wahaw

11

pol"1menl Mttlng. Oua,antH<I
~ a n h c M. Wofk . . . . .
and90fN........._FlaxlbllllD)"OYf"
8C:Mdulll,, ~ . . . . . . A ~
and Mal Oannain. Cal 213-6575,
25HI03. Z5IM050 on Mon, Sep I cw
Tua, Sec, I , 3 ID I p.m. Cini,. I h ls
buaycalbalnant'IN'.

County--.
Ll(R animals?

V . . _ at N Tri-

-11210,

m--.

HAMIANIKAIIIDON -,ao: 330
~
. COit
0magll 401

o.:.

Campu• Ml"l• try
watcomea Y'O" IO womelp 7:30 p.m.
awry Wad, 201 Fourlh 8l S. 880 or
ec,up 11:30 a.m. eo 1 p.m. t¥ery w.d,

LUTHE.RAN

.... S... 211 •li'37.
IIOTOflCYCU.: 500 Honda, 11~
3,IOO actl.llil ml6aa, :z5S.04.47 evan-

. . . . . . and . . . . walcot'Nd

"'00, - VW Su~rbHU.,
·
1114
1700.
256-1. ..
1HI Mu•tant , good ,u""e,,
l300Jb,o. Linda 261-1421, Paul

--

_,aoe.

1N1 SuNd: OtNI to, IICftOOl. H ·
callent conditlotl, 14GM,.o. Unda
218,-1425 ot Pu 2M-1IOI.
CANOMAE.-13&ffllcamarti
in a:it•
_ _ __Groll.,,
celllnt condtllon to,--. 50 mm and

---_ ,,_you!_

212-1183.

_ _ .,,.,.scs

and ancour~ 10 attand an

WOfflM'I'•

-

2564231,

Personals

For Sale

..... 1,.m. r-. ... Wlllt>ADam.

JOHN H. BROKER, D.D.S.
Family Denti try

%~ o/o, '3:nin.a,g_o_r:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:~=

.,_ _ _ _ A ~0
general practice
• or dentistry at:

Profes ional Building
916 W. St. Germain
Suite 105
St. Cloud , MN
Now Taking Appointments At
253-2750

.4•

$
259-1900
Eastslde

am I

p.m. Wed,

s 305

ITDPby ... A-C.,....,Sop
• 111Dllltlboutjoirq8CS' p,dae,alonal ~ htamity--PM Chi

ti

SCS Cl'ttonk:a Tueedl:y,

~

1, tlll

Atwood Center' a~:"
•

Ill

Atwood Center

Coming Events in Atwood

Hours

Print Sale sponsored by the Honors Club
September 9-11 Civic-Penny Rm

Monday - Friday
7:00 am - 11 :00 PillSaturday
8:00 am - 11 :00 pm
Sunday
12:00 pm - 11 :00 pm

Airbrushing by Denny WIison
September 15-16 Sunken Lounge

Plant Sale Sponsored by
Greek Council
To be announced
Sunken Lounge

Listening Lounge
Monday-Thursday
9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday
9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday
•
10:00 am 6:00 pm
Sunday
1:00 pm 9:00 pm

Bowling
Billards
Video Games
Pinball
Table Tennis
Foosball
Darts

·outings

Available to rent; Sleeping bags
Tents
Packs
,
Canoes
and more ...
hours
hours

Monday • Friday
8:00 am• 10:30 pm
Saturday
11 :00 am - 10:30 pm
Sunday
1:00 pm - 10:30 pm

Monday, Friday
9:00 am • 4:00 pm
Tuelday • Thursday
10:00 am - 4 :00 pm

Atwood Center employees
welcome you and look forward
to serving you during the
1988-87 school year
Permanent staff
Director,

,=--~
----.
....

Joe Opatz, Ph.D.

MlllllaltOncftJ,a,

._

DlanaZoglai.

Luci,Hlclra
RMa..-.illlf,

MacMaw-

SJu(lent staff
MarqAmonrud
.,_,now•
-Dovidlanlor
Aon-.tn

Kathyl.-.-

Cuelodlena.

Don Huberty

GregNMon
Jake Maehren

Ma,yllelhJ-

RUN

~

Louie Benoit
PeggyMc:Carlhy
Ramon Fernandez

managen

T.,_ Cook
..... MoCollar
Lynelle Otinger
PaltiAndlf-.

..........

Gradual•

JIii Irvine
Mika MuMhlll
John Edel

- -

ClwtollnoErid<oon

~ Lllke •
~~
D u t~
ly- .._,_.,.._
DonWllgotlO

-Eddy
,,_c
_ _ __,

•

--

-•OMgbonn)
DwrinE-

K-.,~-

Sondy-

- ~

Kathy-

=,7,:_

~Krtollnl.anz

_....,...
- -

....,...,.,

_.,....,.,
ClnJullo-

Donny Woo Talc Ming - - , . . I.M90n

Student Bulldlng
Ac:coun,-,,,

Tlool..ampl
ua-

=-=

Z:.c;::_~/.:'".=Moue
- -

-

-

Tomljolly-

==·\ -~
=--=- -::-::--- ~=
LIN'

Holly
MoryWlortng

, Tom-..

-Dobl-.a..,

-

Co,ol-

_.._..,

Co,ol-

- -

- Jlm
Thul

-Jal - -

Cln-

-1-

Lo<I-

PattiJonnllo<Jody p-

